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Abstract

I, today,s era the use ol Artiflcial h-rtelligence (Al) technologi' in digital rr-rarketing is

grou,ing fastly. Al techniques is the tnost porvertul Tool other than digital rr-rarkeiing

tecl-rnologies as like Search Engine optimizatior-r (SEo), E,rnaii Marketing" Content Marketr'g,

web Marketing. Al is a rery useful algoritl-rm for gathering & integrating data sets tiom various

softrvare and collection. Digital rnarketing companies are aiready ir-rcorporating Ai solutions in

day-to-day Process.

AI Technique is hearl of Information technology in Digital Marketing. Online N{arketing

is also knor,vn as Intemet Marketing, web Marketing, Digitai Marketing and Search Engine

Marketir-rg (SElvl). Ouline Marketing exchange<i values between selier & customer and it is doue

through diit'ere,t online senices. online Marketing has sub sold traditional advefiising in recent

years and continues to be a high grolvth in<1ustry. It is very important to cxplore the relationship

betw'een Digital Marketing & Arlifrcial Intelligence

Kel.ll,ords: Customers, Technology. Artificial, lntelligence, Digital Marketing'

Introduction

In 201g, the rvorld has come along with updated terms of technology. Today, Ai

(adificial intelligence) affuets useful aspects of life in the smart devices, chqt-bolir, and self-

driving cars. All of these aspects are designed to understand customcr needs & pref-erences and

deliver customized customer expenences

Al has beel a trendilg topic lor nerv technology quite a boom & it used in different fields

including digitai marketing. This is mainly because use of Al digital marketing strategies can

help us in delivering improvised customer satist-action. More than that, they can help us in saving

money artd time.

It has staded becoming a rl,ay to stand out and oltbr clients an added etTective service

value.
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of cioing busincss u,hich CSl' biings \\iil-l it. l-ire olcrall intpact is crpcctccl tt'r l,-e l;ositive t.,n

ccol.xll'n)'lhcrchv increasing the overallecononric grorv'th. Ar-rothcr ii-npofiant lilLrtor tltat ncccis tcr

be cramiired. is tire stage of construction. If tl-rc project is at an advanced stage. rvhcre substnntial

cost has aircadybeen inc,urred befbre the application of the GST. r,cry 1ittle input crcclit riill bc

available and very less benct-it u,il1 bc passcd on. If the projcct is at an carly stage, more ber.rellts

can be passed on.
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What is Artrficial Intelligence?

To put the sirnply, artificial intelligence ref'ers to intelligence showcased by rnachines' AI

cinpowers machines to think about, respond to, and perform tasks like humans' It help to

J tnachines learn tion"r experience ancl adjust to new input to the customer'

Artificial intelligence is today increasingly popular because:

It i,creases precision and accounts. difficulties for more accuracy and fer'ver elTors, 'uvhicl-r

ln ean s great cr r','o rk eftr ci ency& perfo nnan ce'

It anair.zes lrore lnd deeper data for valuable uses'

I: ien :r.id r,r rhe c.rpabie ol rarious devices rvith its smart, useful algorithms' CPS

trackers- \ \-ricL- als:ist:tlls. Llnd htrffie autotrlatitrn systems are f'erv eratnples'

\\-ith ercepiit'util atilities to anaiyze data from it, AI is revolutionizing industries- Several

i,dusrries har e hig11 degran<i tbr AI capabilities including inedical, bantrting, and marketing'

I\Ieaning

t
Internet has

people spend their

change and ensure

spending their time.

Digital N{arketing is the rnost valuable term used today, so we focus on the same' In

sirnple rvords Digital N{arketing is "Achieving marketing objectives through applying digital

tcchnologies and media". So, digital rnarketing is about utilization of digital technology to

rrchieve marketing objectrves. There is no need for digital rnarketing to be separatcd tiom the

,rarketing deparlment as a whole. Hor,vever now-a-days it remains a usefui tenn because digital

rnarketing requires a certain skill set to utilize the digital technology'

become an essential parl of offices, homes, institutions etc. Number of

time online all over the rvorld. Smart marketers on the top of the scale of

their marketing strategies and touch point's mirror where the consumer is
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.,r r nct'tl \r-1il'icial Intelligcnce ?

,r'olkrtudretiucetnatlualetlilrl'\'et'thereisalu'a-Ysbcetragall

iicl quantitiable results. Intr-ritiotl olcuslomer of askrng atl qr'rery anri

rermustnratchtlrecustomersatis{actionatitspeakistheonlyairrr.

houtto.}Whatshouldlserrtl.]WhenslrouldIscnci./T1-rror-rglrWlrat

t'lutttttcl'/

IlOrv AI 'fools are utilized in Nlodern Digital N'Iarketing

Help to Uncierstand Your Audieuce: AI analyze

behaviors and decisions olour custonters'

data to easil.v predict the buving

Impror.'e User Expericncc: Use of AI data to provide your auilieuce u'it1-r uhat theY

actualiY need.

More Etl.ectir,,e l\{arketing: You can create rnore effec.tir,e tlarketing s1rateq1. tor our

business u'ith AI's data-driven analysrs'

IncreaseProductivrty:Usir-rgAlalgorithms'youcanautornateanumber

tasks.ThiscanlrelpyouincreaseproductivityandSaveyoubothtimeandmoney.

Objectives of Digital marketing rT'ith used of Al

1)Today,sscenarioofDigitalMarketinginlnformationTechnology.

2)TostudyAlinDigitalMarketinginupgradingarrdhighlydel,elopingtechrrolog-y

worid.

3) To study the future of Digital Marketing'

Research MethodologY

The present research:tudy is based on secondary data' Such secondarv dalilco]lected

fi.omvariousreferencebooksonDigitalMarketing,Inten.retMarketir-rg,ElectronicMarketing.

Forthesaidresearchstudythedataperlainingtotlreaboveobjectivewasco.llectedbythe

revierv of the literature on the subject concemetl. The literature was thus corlected by iiriti'g

libraries and various concemed website'

Today's scenario of Digitat rnarketing in Information technology

'.1. Nllttlictcrs lt.e t1c1]ctldcnt ()11 toois atlc.l tcchrloloqtcS ttl gcllr.:tlltc

of repetitive

Today, the lntemet is boon that providcs endless opportunities tbr your smatl' meolum oI

large business. c'unently, more than hall of the global population uscs the Internet' Expefis say

trrat i, coming years ahove g0% of the rvorld population wilr be o,rine. Thercfore, digital

tbr smal1, medium or
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,,.rr.l'clii.tg has bccontr. an iittt:gral llan (lf rnitr.kctinq. To heilt vr_.Lr i_utcierstancl the intl-rofiance ttl
, lr : itai nnii,eting fbr your llu_siness.
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online marketing platforms are getting bigger and bigger each day to come.
,trplilal marketing service companies come to action today. They will help us to
1{r;rtcgy and keep growing our business.

EfTective uses AI in Digital Marketing through the different tools can be
lllloWSt-

l) Scarch

search improvement for E-commerce and marketing has improved due

i'rrrlcrlying tactors that have improved "Search" at iarge including techpologies
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-Se.rr.ch,,rihich is a1l,.rri.ing anv .'sntlr]1 c-contnrcrct: slol'e to scalch arlrl qct the satisllrctitltt bcl'tlllcl

tltr: matching i<e\r.r ortls.

Other misc impro\.etre1)ts. such as: Soihvare to cletect colllllloll rnisspellings is tlorr tttot'c

prel-erabic a1d repcatecl at man-v places. ancl can caiibrate fbr misspellings b-v contcxt (1or e'g:

,,Scasor-r cikets', can be uncierstor-icl to r-nean "scason tickets", ri'hile "cikcts" alone migl-rt be urore

clitllcult to disccrn u'ithor"rt context)

2) Rccommcndation Engines

Recommendation engiles are a ranty in the u.or'ld of digital n-rarketing in this n-iarketir-rg

techr-iology are ottcn appreciatecl and even 1ovecl by customers. Amazon's booli or procittct

recommcr-rri ate are excellent, Specify knorvs your taste is rvel1. this kind ol "dlscoverv idca"

amongst the millions of ditterent choices available ir-r r-narkets tbr cornpanies wrth huge

inventories (bot1i digital and pl-rysical)-

3) Programmatic Advertising

Simply stated, programrnatic advertising is the autornated process olburing arld -scillng

ac1 inventory tirrough an exchange, connecting advertisers to publishers in aget-Lcies. This process

uses Ai technologies a1d real-time bidding tbr inventory across rnobile, display, vidco and social

channels - even making its way into television in the whole world.

AI techlology is the algorithms that anaiyze a visitor's behavior aiiowing tbr real time

optirnizations towards an audience morc attractive or convictive.

4) Marketing Forecasting

This section is to be retbned as "Insight from Marketing Data," a much broadcr topic'

However, one of the most straighrfonvard marketing applications of business intelligence data

lics in its ability to aide in predictions. a capability much more enhanced by developtnents in AI'

Companies likc Rapidminer, Birst, Sisense, and others tools becoming industry standards

for business intelligence-

5) Speech / Text Recognition

Beginning in 2018, a way of viewable speech ancl chat intert'aces are into the marketing

world - and some of them sl-rowed grand promise. Here fbrv of examples used:

1. Amazon Echo - Echo has been a remarkablc success in intemet of things into a

reality... for users to make purchases simply by spcaking to the tnachine. You can

order an Uber car or a Domin o's pizza rvith spccch alonc is one of the best.
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Facebook Messenger - Airn

prrrch lrs.-s. F:iec'Doi-,k \rlesscnqel e

ill()r-IC is anotirer one best exampie

I:uture of Digital Nlarketing in ln

Digital Marketing has amazi

rrlrerrcly usrng ir-rtemet in l'arious t

r'()nsulnption of content, ecommetce

By 2017, India r.vill have

Srnartphone's and the rollout of

togcther to traditional distribution and

"online

llon,er s

to offline"

(and soor-r.

sirategl' o1' chat-bllscti

much more) ria chat

than

rt is

15% of India's

irnperative that

population

growth and

' users. Inexpensive

are rapidly grolviug

t:W #W ffi ',. ffi ,.W SW *-

,-mffiffiffiffiffiffi ;ffi

u,hile

rligital

a)

b)

ffiffiffiffiffi

The figure shown above show in lndia

scope ofworld. That today's Intemet

marketing is aiso growing.

Major factors affecting Digital Marketing/ limitations of Digital Marketing

India's literacy rate is at 74.04oA. Kerala is the most literate state in tn,Oia is 93.91o/o

literacy. Out of Six Indian states account 70o/o of all illiterates in India: Uttar Pradesh,

Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal. Thus increasing

Iiteracy positively efTecting today's the digital marketing growth in India.

Expensive technology: The rnobile and ir-rternet rates are very competitive and are not

aflbrdable by the common man living in the rural area of country.
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c) Cost of-adverlising: 'fhe cost t 1-uilrci'lising is \cr\'lou to (lur llrodLrct nlrrkeiing. Oltc

can ltil\e its ou'n \\cbsite in just Its. 5(X')() in India. Anvot.tc clllt pro1.)tote ltrotlitct ott

Google rvith Google AdScnse u,ith iust Rs.1000 a motttit.

d) Inhcrited limitation of 1-echnology: In hrdia the 1,6i1111 is very adaptable tou'ards

technology but sti1l large popuiation is not so fiiendly rvith electronic gadgets bccause

oi'major illiteracy in htdia.

e) Unavailability ol Inhastructure facilities in India: T1-re inten-ret conuectivity is still not

'uvorking propcrly in [ndian mral areas becausc of lack of infi'astructure tacility.

t) Traditional busincss practices: Ti-re srnall businessrnau runniug its business in a srlal1

area and only locusing on tliat parlicular area rvili be pret'erable by hitr-r. these arc the

traditional ways of Promotron as it finds more visible to the people around.

g) Intbm Online Business Experience: Lack of arvarencss about the digitrl marketing is

also a major lirnitatron in the grorvth of the digital market area.

Conclusion

In today's era, business is depends on techlology qith the help of technology. marketer

can easily enhance their profit. Technology has its benetits and limitations but sound techirology

elimir-rates maxirnum erors and can drive new way of business.

Suggestions

Many retail an<l ecommerce brands use AI technology to tracking customers' pref-erences.

needs. and buying behaviour. These ir-isights help to suggestions on products and services in tl-reir

customers rnay be interested.

Knowing your customers' buying habits can help you more effective marketing strate-er'.

This can promote products that our customers actually want to purchase a Procluct.

AI digital marketing and data analysis strategies are rnore accurate than any iltnrau

capability.
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